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1»e teaio purpoee of thi« nesting it to provide an Ixohanfe or 
Market Place for ih« initiation of oontaota on «pecifio induetrial 
projeet« between their proponent« fron tho Asian countrie« and potential 
•uppliere of capital, finance, equipment or know-how, «a the oaae «ay 
fea, fron th« indu«triali»«d oountriaa. 

fain Project Information Sheet ha« been preparad as a beai« for 
euch oontaote.   It« purpose ia not to praaant detailed intimation 
atout the project out to provide the recipient with an outline 
•uffioient to determine tentative interest in principia.   Any further 
available information on the projeot will be furnished on requaat to 
interested partie« at the Meeting. 

fetperienoe haa «hown that iniuatrialiata frequently prefer to 
oarry out their own further investigation« in detail into projeot« 
ia whioh they are intereeted, but aaaiatanoe fro« UÏIDO ia theae 
natter« oaa be rendered to the Asian oountry ooncerned on requeat. 

fai« Inforaation Sheet contain« only tao inforaation supplied 
ta UIIDO by th« proponent of the Projeot.   UÏIDO oaa tharefora take 
no reoaaaaibillty for ita aoouraoy. 

jy 
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PIPTC FITTINGS AND CAST STEEL PRODUCTS 

I.     THE PJttJBCT 
It is proposed to establish a new plant to produoe pipe 

fittings and catt steel parts suet- an tees,  sockets, etc.   The 

products will comply with international standards.   The total 

installed oapaoity planned for the produots amounts to US 3400,000 

per annum (ex-factory).    2o;» thereof to be produoed during the 

first year of operation} 8o;' in the second year and 100$ during 

the third operational year. 

II.     BCOHOMIC AP3I5CTS 

The projeot's production will substituts imports. It has the 

fall support of the Government and will benefit from inoentivss as 

provided under the existing rules and régulations. 

III.     COMMERCIAL ASPECTS 

Details of unit oosts of production sad sales erlöst will 

be the subject of studies to be conducted.    The factory's entire 

output will be sold on the domestic market,    exports are not 

envisaged at present. 

If.     PHYSICAL ASPECTS 

The plant site has not yet been seleoted.    It ii expeoted to 

be located in one of the industrial areas of Dacca, where all 

infrastruotural facilities are available. 

All other questions such as staffing, supply and oost of raw 

materials, estimated operating oosts and profits as well as 

profitability should be the subjeot of a feasibility study to be 

prepared in agreement between the projeot sponsor and the interested 

foreign partner. 
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Î.      FINANCIAL ASPECTS 

(») Estimated Total Investment Looal Foreign 
Fixed Aséete« 9¥^f|0y ^f"0* Mj¿ 

Land, site development 66,000             - 68,000 

Buildings and ancillarieB 176,000             - 176,000 
Machinery/equipment, 
(including delivery and 
ereotion) 264,000      264,000 724,000 

Other Investmentst 

Pre-investment oosts and 
start-up expenses (engineering, 
training, interest during 
construction, etc.) 190,000        81,000 271,000 

Contingencies 41,000 - 41,000 

Working capital 271.000 - 271.000 

Total        1,010,000       541,000      1,551,000 

•Rie detailed financing plan is negotiable. 

VI.      Oui» HJLBVAlff IMttf^Tpi 

Proiaot Proponent 

Bangladesh Itogineering and Shipbuilding Corporation, Shilpa 

Miaban (4th Floor), Motijheel Gommeròial Area, Deooe-2.   Telephons1 

252*21/272 or 251249.   Cablai   BSSC0HP, DACCA. 

this, is a Seotor Corporation, set up by a Presidential Order 

»0. 27 of 1972 known as Bangladesh Industrial Enterprise. 






